Dear Field Family,

We all know that Field is an amazing school. Our students consistently excel academically. Field is rated an “A” school by multiple organizations and has been awarded the 2019 U.S. Department of Education Blue Ribbon School award—a national honor—thanks to the efforts of our teachers, students, staff and families.

As you may know, the Field Elementary PTO raises funds to support our students and teachers. We’ve installed a soccer field, improved our playgrounds and supported arts classes like HITS Theatre, Open Dance Project and Iconoclast Visual Arts. These programs are outside of the school budget and add one more ancillary for our hardworking students in addition to Library, PE and Music. This year, the PTO has only been able to fund half a year of arts enrichment for some of the grade levels. Next year, the goal is to fund a full year of arts for all grade levels and also support after school enrichment programs. **To do this, we need everyone’s help.**

The Field Elementary PTO is excited to announce an event that will benefit these Arts & Enrichment goals, the adults-only **Roaring Twenty-20s Field PTO Auction & Gala,** 6-10pm on May 16, 2020 at Share-space on Preston St. Here are ways that you can help:

- Donate to the event or ask businesses to donate to the event
- Donate an item to the auction or ask businesses for donations
- Donate catering, food or drinks
- Buy your tickets and join us at the event! (stay tuned for more info.)

**WHAT DO PROGRAMS COST?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADES</th>
<th>PROGRAM</th>
<th>SCHEDULE</th>
<th>APPROX COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PreK-1</td>
<td>OPEN DANCE PROJECT</td>
<td>Weekly, all year</td>
<td>$19,380 per year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>ICONOCLAST VISUAL ARTS</td>
<td>Weekly, all year</td>
<td>$19,600 per year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>HITS THEATRE (grant funded)</td>
<td>Weekly, all year</td>
<td>$26,000 per year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All grades</td>
<td>AFTERSCHOOL ART STUDIO</td>
<td>Daily 40 student max</td>
<td>$24,000 per year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These are approximate costs of a sampling of programs if the PTO were to expand them to all grade levels, all year, plus an after school option. It is a big financial commitment. We hope that we can count on your support to continue to offer opportunities like these to our students next year. Please review our family sponsorship levels on the back of this letter or contact us for more information.

Sincerely,

Linda Peché  
PTO Vice President

Courtney Harmon  
Treasurer/Gala Chair

Hallie Ager  
Silent Auction Chair

Naomi Dvoretsky  
PTO President

Ingrid McNeil  
Secretary

Field Elementary PTO is a non-profit 501(c)3 organization and donations are tax deductible to the extent provided by law.

Tax ID:  
83-3708891

www.fieldespto.org  
fieldespto@gmail.com
FAMILY SPONSORSHIP FORM

Name (of donor): ___________________________

Student Grade: _____________________________

Email : _____________________________________

Phone Number: ____________________________

Name to put on event banner: ________________________________________________

EVENT DONATION & BENEFITS

☐ $1-$249 Friend of Field Sponsor $ ________
  • Your family’s name on our event banner

☐ $250 Who Let the Cubs Out? Sponsor
  • Your family’s name on our event banner and two (2) event tickets

☐ $500 Lion Pride Sponsor
  • Your family’s name on our event banner PLUS social media recognition
  • Four (4) tickets to the event

☐ $1,000 Hungry Lion Sponsor
  • Your family’s name on our event banner PLUS social media recognition
  • Reserved table at the event, six (6) event tickets
  • Name your own mixed drink! (Only 4 available) Cocktail Name _______________________
  • Car share gift card ($50 value)
  • Band or DJ shout-outs throughout the event

☐ Other sponsorship amount $ _____________

Checks should be made to the Field Elementary PTO and deposited into the
black mailbox by the school reception desk area. You can also submit your
donation at www.fieldespto.org under the “Donate” tab. Focus your phone
camera on this QR code to take you directly to the website.

For questions about sponsorship, contact Courtney Harmon fieldespto.treasurer@gmail.com
For questions about donating auction items, email Hallie Ager hallieager_dpt@yahoo.com

Field Elementary PTO
703 E. 17th Street Houston, Texas 77008

Many thanks for supporting student enrichment opportunities
for Field Elementary.